
CALENDAR OF PATENT EOLLS.

1405.
Oct. 21.

Westminster.

Oct. 1.
Worcester.

Oct. 4.
Worcester.

Oct. 18.
Westminster.

Oct. 4.
Worcester.

Oct. 1.
Worcester.

Oct. 13.
Westminster.

Oct. 6.
Worcester.

Oct. 4.
Worcester.

Oct. 24.
Westminster.

Oct. 23.
Westminster.

Mruibram' 39— cont.

Appointment of .the
king's kinsman Richard,lord of Grey,the king's

chamberlain, as the king's lieutenant at the town of Breghennok and in
the county of- Hereford and the marches adjacent from 13 Octoberlast for
49 days. Byp.s.

Writ of aid in pursuance to the sheriff and all the king's lieges in the

countyof Gloucester.
The like in the followingcounties :—

Hereford.
Worcester.

Grant to Thomas Heremyte of Attelbrygof pontage until Michaelmas
next in aid of the repair of the great bridge of the town of Attelbrigand
the common way leadingfrom it to the little bridge.

Grant to the king's knight Richard de Stanhope,in consideration of

his good service and expenses in the king's company in the north and in
Wales without wages, reward or fee,of 40Z.from the issues of the counties

of Nottingham and Derby. Byp.s.
Vacated becauseotherwise below.
Writ de intendendo,duringpleasure, for Robert Bukton,whom the

king's servant Thomas Chaucer,the king's chief butler,has appointed as
his deputyin the ports of Ipswich and Colchester. Bybill of the butler.

Commission,duringpleasure, to John Bridlyngton of the office of the
tronage and pesage of wools in the port of Newcastle on Tyne and all
ports and places adjacent. Bybill of the treasurer.

Grant for life to Robert Forester of Caterton of the office of parker of
Heylagh with the keepingof the foreign wood there, with wages of %d.
dailyfrom the issuesof the manor of Heilagh,as he had in the time of
John Depeden,'chivaler,' deceased. Byp.s.

Presentation of Nicholas Mathewe,vicar of the church of Lynsted,in
the diocese of Canterbury,to the church of Byencombe,in the dioceseof

Salisbury,on an exchange of beneficeswith John Hyllard.

Grant to the king's esquire John de Waterton of all goods late of
Robert de Morton on the dayof his forfeiture to the value of 20£.,so that
he answer for any surplus at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

Presentation of John Roper,chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of

Stone,in the diocese of Canterbury,in the king's gift by reason of

the temporalities of the abbey of St. Augustine beingin his hands.
Reginald Greyof Ruthyn, 'chivaler,'

staying in England,has
letters nominating Richard Rede and William Dynbygh his attorneys
in Ireland for one year.

John Wakeryng,clerk, received the attorneys until the arrival of
the nominator in Ireland.

John de Greyhis son has like letters.
The same John Wakeryngreceived the attorneys as above.

Protection with clause volnmus, for one year, for Peter de la Mare
of Worcestre alias Peter de Lamare of Coventre alias Peter de Lanare,
staying on the king's service in the company of the king'sson Thomasde
Lancastre,steward of England,lieutenant of Ireland,on the safe- keeping
of that land. Bybill of p.s.

The like for John de Kyghleyalias Kyley,knight,administrator of the
goods late of WilliamMirresoun. Bybill of p.s.


